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Abstract 
A debris-flow disaster took place in the Nashizawa creek in Kiso River catchment, Nagano Prefecture, Japan on 9th July 2014 
due to intensive rainfall from the typhoon Neoguri. There were few data available for estimation of debris-flow discharge in the 
catchment. A CCTV camera and a high sensitivity seismometer were installed along Nashizawa creek prior to the debris flows. 
Surges of debris flows were recorded by CCTV camera, though the camera was eventually destroyed by those surges during 
debris flows. The shape of debris-flow surges was estimated using the discharge analysed by CCTV camera data and fitting curve 
of relations between debris-flow discharge and acceleration of vibration. Peak discharge was extrapolated from peak acceleration 
of the vibration, and was estimated about 756 m3/s. At the Nashizawa creek, channel works with multi-drop structures were 
planned for construction after the debris-flow disaster. Some research was conducted experimentally for planning and design of 
channel works such as multi-drop structures. This research pointed out several problems for multi-drop structures in supercritical 
flow such as scouring and flow depth increases due to shock waves. We investigated characteristics of shockwaves and 
countermeasures using multi-drop structures in a steep channel with supercritical flow experimentally to design the channel 
works. We found that stair-type dissipaters are effective for mitigating shockwaves from multi-drop structures.  
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1. Introduction
A debris flow with boulders and driftwoods triggered by rainfall from typhoon Neogri took place in Nagiso-
Town, Nagano Pref., Japan on July 9, 2014. The Nashizawa catchment (area =3.28 km2) where the debris flows 
occurred contains two basins of Onashizawa (A=2.55 km2) and Konashizawa (A=0.73 km2) (Fig. 1). The onashizawa 
basin had two sabo dams (1. Nashizawa sabo dam, Closed-type, dam height=20.0m, 2. Nashizawa No.2 sabo dam, 
Partial slit dam, H=14.5m). The konashizawa basin had a sabo dam (Nashizawa No.1 sabo dam, Slit dam with iron 
grid, H=12.5m), and some groundsills were installed along the creek. Groundsill is one of crossing structures for 
protecting from bed erosion, and these are set in channel works. Debris flows took place in both these creeks, and 
part of a debris flow was trapped by some sabo dams, but the debris flow caused a disaster including the human 
damage by overflowing channel works even though some sabo structures caught some debris-flow sediments. For 
the design discharge of the Nashizawa debris flow, we estimated temporal changes of debris-flow discharge from 
images recorded by CCTV camera and ground vibration recorded by a vibration meter, and a hydrograph estimated 
from verifying free surface trace that it was obtained in field surveys.  
At Nashizawa creek, channel works with multi-drop structures were to be constructed after events. Multi-drop 
structures are installed continuously in channel works, and those are one of crossing structures for the decrease of 
water energy by drops. There was some research conducted experimentally for the planning and design of multi-
drop structures on steep slopes (e.g., Ashida et. al., 1975; Mizuyama et. al., 1989). This research pointed out several 
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problems for multi-drop structures in area with supercritical flow. One is local scoring caused by drop flow, and 
another is the increase in flow depth due to the shock waves caused by the multi-drop structures and the increase of 
velocity at downstream end (e.g., Mizuyama et. al., 1989). There is little research on countermeasures for 
shockwaves in multi-drop structures in supercritical flow.  
In this study, we evaluate 1) debris-flow discharge is estimated from analyzing the relationship between the 
acceleration of vibrations and discharge measured at a field site, and 2) the increase in flow depth caused by shock 
waves, and 3) countermeasures for shock waves caused by supercritical flow through multi-drop structures in the 
steep. 
2. Study Area
Nashizawa catchment contains Onashizawa and Konashizawa creeks which are right and left side of tributaries,
and those are confluent at around 650m from downstream of Kiso River. The average bed slope of the Onashizawa 
and Konashizawa creeks is 1/4.4(12.8 degrees) and 1/3.8(14.7 degrees), respectively (Fig. 1(b)). The bedrock 
underlying the Nashizawa watershed is granite. After the 2014 debris flow, there were many boulders over 2 m in 
diameter on the creek beds. A CCTV camera is located at the confluence of Onashizawa and Konashizawa creeks. A 
vibration meter (High Sensitivity Seismograph Network Japan, Hi-net) is installed under the ground about 104 m in 
depth, 10 m from center of the river, and 500 m from the confluence. Channel works with multi-drops are installed 
downstream from the confluence of Nashizawa and Konashizawa creeks, and are constructed from the confluence 
area to Kiso River over a total distance of 625 m (Fig.1(a)). 
Fig. 1. (a) Plan map of the Nashizawa catchment; (b) Longitudinal bed profiles of Onashizawa and Konashizawa creeks 
3. Estimation of Debris-Flow Hydrograph
3.1. Estimation of debris-flow discharge by camera image 
Surges of debris flows were recorded by the CCTV camera, even though the camera was eventually destroyed by 
those surges. Water level and surface velocity were measured from camera images. Mean velocity was calculated 
using the relationship of 3/5 times of surface velocity (e.g., Mizuyama et al., 1984) during the debris flow passed at 
a dam. Estimated discharges ranged from 79 m3/s to 428.4 m3/s. 
3.2. Synchronizing between discharge and acceleration of vibration  
Vertical component of vibration acceleration calculated using root mean square (RMS) was two remarkable 
peaks when debris flow took place. Some testimonies were obtained by hearing survey from local inhabitants, and 
there was debris deposit in Kiso River before the large scale of debris flow occurs twice. Debris flows were recorded 
by CCTV camera before two remarkable peaks. The peak time of acceleration and discharge obtained by camera 
images is synchronized the time when the pattern of increase and decrease is almost equal before two remarkable 
peaks because CCTV camera and vibration meter are installed separately. Fig. 2 shows temporal changes of the 
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by CCTV images. Temporal changes of acceleration of vibration is compared with analyzed discharge using CCTV 
before the peak stage.  
Fig. 2. Temporal changes of the acceleration of the vibration and time synchronization with the acceleration of the vibration and discharge 
obtained by CCTV images 
3.3. Estimation of debris-flow peak discharge and hydrograph 
Debris flow with bolder is known to generate strong ground vibration (e.g., Suwa et al., 1999). Referring to 
previous study of high correlations between peak discharge of the surge and peak acceleration of the vibration, a 
fitting curve is proposed by the form of 𝑄 𝑎 𝐺 𝑏 ⁄ . Q is the discharge, G is the acceleration of vibration 
(gal). Coefficient a and b are determined by least-squares method. Fig. 3 (a) shows relation between discharge and 
acceleration calculated in every two seconds, and those relation is shown as quadratic curve by extrapolated using 
the data over 10 m3/s. Peak discharge extrapolated from peak acceleration of the vibration is calculated about 756 
m3/s. Fig. 3 (b) shows estimation hydrograph of debris flow. Estimated peak discharge and hydrograph were 
inspected by discharge estimated by free surface trace supposing uniform flow.  
Fig. 3. (a) Relation between discharge and acceleration calculated in every two seconds; (b) Estimated hydrograph shapes of debris flow 
4. Hydraulic Model Test for Channel Works
4.1. Hydraulic model 
Figure 4 (a) shows the plan view map of channel works in Nashizawa creek. Fig. 4 (b) shows hydraulic model. 
Plan shape and values for channel works in prototype are divided by model scale of 1/100 with froude similarity, 
and values of model length and width are 6.5m and 3.0m, respectively. Water supplied from water tank set at 
upstream of model, and it flows to downstream end through the channel works with multi-drops. Channel works 
confluent at downstream end of the model (Kiso River) with having some curvature sections. Houses and public 
facilities are also modelled on the fan. Photos and movies are obtained from digital camera at the position as shown 
in Fig. 4 (b). Servo-type meter is set at downstream of the flume to measure automatically temporal changes of flow 
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Fig. 4. (a) Plan view map of channel works; (b) Hydraulic model 
4.2. Experimental conditions  
Figure 5 shows longitudinal bed profiles of channel works in Nashizawa creek in prototype value. All figures and 
tables related to the experiment are showed in prototype value. Bed slope is 1/10 (5.7 degrees) in upstream area, and 
those are steeper as going downstream area. Fig. 6 shows cross sectional of channel works in prototype value. 
Bottom width and height of channel works are 8.0 m and 1.3m with side bank slope of 1:0.5. Flow discharge is set at 
100m3/s in steady flow, and the values are calculated in uniform flow condition for maximum flow capacity of cross 
sectional shape. Hydraulic condition is shown in Table 1. Froude similarity is applied for setting of hydraulic 
parameters, and bed roughness of multi-drop structure is 0.040(m-1/3s). The model scale is 1/100. Froude number is 
2.26, and supercritical flow is formed in channel works. Supercritical flow is determined in case that Froude number 
is over 1.0, and influence of flow disturbance is not transmitted to upstream area. Experimental runs are as follows: 
Run 1 is the experiment for present shape of multi-drop structure (without countermeasure), and Run 2 is 
experiment for installation of the countermeasure for shockwave.  
Fig. 5. Longitudinal bed profiles of channel work in Nashizawa creek (prototype value) 
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Table 1. Hydraulic conditions (prototype value) 
Unit Value 
λ - 1/100 
θ (degree) 5.73 
n (m-1/3s) 0.040 
B (m) 9.38
A (m2) 12.0 
R (m) 1.08




Re - 7.58×106 
Herein, λ:model scale, θ:bed slope at upstream area, n:bed roughness, B:free surface width, A:flow area, R:hydraulic radius, Q:water discharge, 
h0:uniform flow depth, v:cross sectional average flow velocity, Fr:Froude number, Re:Reynolds number 
4.3. Shock waves in supercritical flow 
Figure 7 shows the flow patterns in Run 1 (without countermeasure), and the overflow occurs at right side bank 
in multi-drop structure. Shock waves yielded at side bank are transported downstream diagonally, and overflow is 
caused by increasing of flow depth at side bank due to the concentration of shock waves. Shock wave shows flow 
pattern, and it is formed from structure such as side bank and changing point of plan view in supercritical flow. 
Fig. 7. Flow patterns in Run1 (without countermeasure) 
Figure 8 shows schematics of multi-drop structure. There are the changing points in plan view such as expansion 
section and contraction section at downstream of drop structure, and napping flows with sediments prevent from 
colliding to side bank of multi-drop structure (Fig.8). Those plan view causes increasing of flow depth, and previous 
study also showed the effect of plan view on increasing of flow depth. Plan view of multi-drop structure produces 
vena contracta at downstream of drop structure. Vena contracta is formed during changing section from contraction 
to expansion section in plan view. Flow depth increases because vena contracta collides to side bank of downstream 
of expansion sections. Contraction section also results in increasing of velocity due to decreasing of flow area. 
Figure 9 (a) shows cross sectional free surface distributions in Run1 and Run2. The data shows increasing of flow 
depth in right side bank. Water jump is defined that water splashes out at drop sections such as just downstream of 
structure. This is also reason why increasing of flow depth occurs in multi-drop structure. Consequently, one is 
shock wave yielded at side bank, and the others are water jump at downstream of drop structure and vena contracta 
caused by plan view of multi-drop structure. Fig. 9 (b) shows longitudinal free surface and flow depth profiles in 
Run1. Free surface is measured at the center of cross section of the training channel. Fig. 10 shows longitudinal 
velocity distributions in Run1. Velocity is calculated by water discharge and flow depth each section. Velocity 
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increases gradually as going downstream, and value of velocity fluctuates in downstream reach of the channel. 
Fig. 8. Schematics of multi-drop structure in Run1 
Fig. 9. (a) Cross sectional free surface distribution in Run1 and Run2 (prototype); (b) Longitudinal free surface and flow depth in Run1 (prototype) 
Fig. 10. Longitudinal velocity distribution in Run1 (prototype value) 
4.4. Countermeasure for shock waves 
Countermeasure for shock wave is focused in present study on increasing of water depth. Stair type dissipater is 
installed at just downstream of drop structure of channel works as countermeasure of shock wave. Fig. 11 shows 
schematics of multi-drop structure with countermeasure, and it also makes expansion and contraction sections be 
straight in plan view. Downstream of drop structure is stair types in longitudinal shape of channel works. The 
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Fig. 11. Schematics of multi-drop structure and countermeasure using stair type dissipater in Run2 
Figure 12 shows flow patterns in Run 2 (with countermeasure). Overflow does not occur in the outer reach of 
curved parts at right side bank. There are some reasons why overflow is not occurred. Vena contracta is not easy to 
be produced due to linearization of plan shape at downstream of drop structures. Influence of concentration of shock 
wave on increasing of flow depth are mitigated due to the boulders at surface of stair type dissipater, and shockwave 
is not produced during the channel. Some steps of stair type dissipater are effective for water jump at drops because 
energy of flow is dissipated by some steps. 
Fig. 12. Flow patterns in Run2 with countermeasure 
Flow depth at right side bank in case of Run2 decreases in comparison to that of Run1. Fig. 13 shows 
longitudinal free surface and flow depth profiles in Run 1 and Run 2. Stair-type dissipater can have roles for 
smoothing of longitudinal and transverse free surface profiles in comparison to Run 1 (Fig. 13). Fig. 14 shows 
longitudinal velocity distributions in comparison to Run1 and Run2. Velocity in case of Run2 increases because plan 
shape of multi-drop structure is more straight compared with Run1. If the space for stairs can be prepared just 
downstream of the drops considering flow magnitude, the stair-type dissipater might be one of effective structures 
for flow smoothing because flow area is not reduced there. Installation of stair type dissipater is needs to be 
considered design flow discharge so as not to reduce the flow area of drops. 
Fig. 13. Longitudinal free surface and flow depth profiles in Run1 and Run2 (prototype value) 
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Fig. 14. Longitudinal velocity distributions in Run1 and Run2 (prototype value) 
5. Conclusions
A debris flow triggered by rainfall from typhoon Neogri took place in Nagiso-Town, Nagano Pref., Japan on July
9, 2014. There were few data available for estimation of debris-flow discharge for analyzing of debris flow occurred 
in Nashizawa creek. For the design discharge of the Nashizawa debris flow, we estimated temporal changes of 
debris-flow discharge from images recorded by CCTV camera and ground vibration recorded by a vibration meter, 
and a hydrograph estimated from verifying free surface trace that it was obtained in field surveys. At Nashizawa 
creek, channel works with multi-drop structures were to be constructed after the disaster. We evaluated the 
characteristics of flow patterns in channel works with multi-drop structures experimentally, and proposed the 
countermeasure for some problems such as shock wave. For estimation of temporal changes of debris flow and 
hydraulic model tests focused on countermeasures using channel works with multi-drops, the results obtained in 
present study are summarized as follows, 
Estimated peak discharge is about 756 m3/s, and it is extrapolated by the fitting curve analyzed using by the 
relationship between discharges estimated by image of CCTV camera and acceleration of the vibration calculated 
using root mean square (RMS). The value is confirmed by discharge estimated using free surface traces in the field 
survey just after disaster. 
Concentration of shock waves in the channel and plain shape of the channel cause increasing of flow depth near 
the drop structure, and result in overflow at the outer bank of the channel. It is better for flow smoothing to set stair-
type dissipater just downstream of drop structure, and the stair-type dissipater is effective to reduce increasing of 
flow depth caused by shock waves.  
Stair type dissipater is desirable to set at just downstream of drop structures not to change the flow area in 
corresponding to design flow discharge. The knowledge can be included for new design and tools for multi-drop 
structure in a channel works in steep slope. There are some problems to be solved, that countermeasures for water 
velocity in downstream end of multi-drop structure, the influence of height of drops on water jump and so on. 
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